
dain, and interest shall accrue and fall due, at the rate of six per centuin
per anrum, upon the amount of every unpaid call, from the day appointed
for payient of sueh call.

Enforcement 6. The Company may enforce payment of such cails and interest
cf cals. by action in any coinpetent Court of laW, and in such action it shalinot 5

be necessary t-> set forth the special inatter, but it shall be suflicient to
declare tht the defendant is a holder of one sharc or more, stating the
number of shares, and is indebted in the sum of mnoney to Vhich the calls
in arrear aimount, in respect of one call or more upon one share or more,
stating the nu ob.of such calls, and the amouint of each, whereby an 10
action laîth icrued to the Company under this Act, and a certificate
under their seal, and purporting te be signed by any oflicer of the Coin-
pany, te the effect tLt tht' defendant is a shareholder, and that such
call or calls have been made, and that somuli is due by him, and unpaid
thereen, lail be received in all Courts of 1aw as prima facle evidence 15
t.) that cíïect.

F.orfeiture. 7. If, after sucl deamand or notice as by By-law of the Coinpany my
b prescrd, tny erli made upon any share or shares he net paid with-
in such ime as by such By-law may be limited in that behalf, the
Directos in their discretion, by vote to that efect, reciting the facts 20
anl duly ecorded in their minutes, may sum.aarily forfeit any shares
whereonî sucli payient is not made; and the sa.me shall thercupon bc-
come the ptroperty of the.Coipany, and may be disposed of as by By;
law or otherwise thcy shall ordain.

Stock per- S. Tihe Stock of the Company shall be deemed personal estate, and 25
sonal estate. shall be assignable and transferable in such manner only, and subject te

all such conditions and iestrictions, as shall be prescribed by the By
laws of the Company.

Transrers. 9. N'-o ;hare shall be transferaible untilall previous calls thereon have
been fully paid in, or until declared forfeited for non-payment of calls 30-
thercon.

Incrcase of 10. If the sidd amount of Stock be found insufficient, the Company
capital. by, a vote of net less than two-thirds, at any gencral meeting calledl for

that purpose, may, fron tirne to tine, increase the saine, cither by ad-
mission of ncw Shareholders, or otherwise, to a total anount of not 35
more than two mnlion dollars; and in such case, the new Stock shall
b paid in upon such conditions, at such .times and places, and in such
mannner, as the Company at such meeting shall have ordained, or (in
defalt of express provision to that end, then) upon such conditions, at
suchi times ani places, and in sucl manner as th'e Directors thereafter, 40
by By-law or otherwise, shall ordain, aind such new 8tock shall be in all
respects part of the Capital Stock of the Company; antiupon such increase
ofitheir Capital Stock, the Company, for the purposes of their business
only, may acquire, antd hold real estate te a proportionately increased
amount. with power always to sell, lease, or otherwise dispose thereof, 45
as they shall sec fit.

Votes. iLAt r all meetings of the Company, every Shareholder, not being
in arrear in respect of any eall,.shall be entitled to as many votes as lie
holds shares inthe Stock of the Conp2,ny, and no Sharebolder being in
arrear shall be entitled to vote, ad all votes may be gien in person, 50-
or by proxy; Provided always the proxy bo held' by a Shareholder
net in arrer, and be in conformity with such requirements as the By-
laws of the Company iay prescribe, and not otherwise.


